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inl ety becMmed the Readiag Clerk te There &te a grmt. many ýtypes of temp«.Tbe Duke and Ditiehess of
take it, =d tlit pmcession reUred to the Ibre, -le one: the fil iemaper, This telà-

Cornwall and York. table. There the patent of peemge was rel D« uil takes the bit luto its own mouth
Pwobabli the boys and girls Of Canada aloud, thé' WrIt of mmmons examined and Ilke a ru=Way tel A railway englue fa

never returned to their varlous lachol after the neWý Peer-.-Wmte 'York" ÇM the 'roll of good and useful, but It le'Ijocessary to bave

the holidays with su0h Pleaâant Prospects ParliaiËe3it a man's hand at the throttle. Bo a powerfui

before them as in this Fall Of 1901. mou of The, Duke inlade hj4ý âmt.;,apl)wance la t0niPer Ja of no anuffl une, though It should

t hém. bave co nfident hoDes of "ng In PeT- publie since ho becamsr h8ir'tythe. thtffle On be kePt well in hand. A certain.Vmdmin,
son, at an early date, thelr future King and Féb. jSq3ý Where he preolded et a meeting being of a passionate, nature, gave an. un-

Quelën 1 , and for thoze of them who mal be for the Prevention Of GrueltY tO Children- usual amount of annoyance to Ma Uùtlëe;.,:debarred from this priviiffl there will Ille It hall been rumored. for 'Some tI that 80 much 80, that the latter resolved at lut.

lent Illustrateil accounts In the newéPaPers Prince Georze wOuld marry his late brother's tO Quit his service. Being preBéed to
ed the ground te

to read of the Progress of, the rOY91 Pair betrothed, and the rumOr WU. eOuftrm r his decision. the butler re
* tWeil, air, tell you t tru

thrôugli our 4eautIful Canada, Upon the ar- when an Ianncuncement. ffleared In the Lon plied. tol he îI4
tbA

rival of thelr Royal I-Ughnesm eveiY Cans- don 'Gazette," tO tbl à%ect on May 161 ÇannOt StAnd Your temper," *AI,, *611,
forlasay, cousented to a im:pamdonate, I confess; b-t then it--d wilf be lettIng off IlrewOrks, wav- là93i QQýnVIéL«Ma u fa-

d Prin- Soloner on than It le Off., Yel repliea tb»Ing a flag or wearIng a aouventrbuttoiL betrothal betWeen het 9r0 ndso IIý Sn
butler; 'l Ït la no fiol aff than WIý Oiflof ail Our laie Queenla grandehildren noue CeM Me..

Of them has been more popUlAr wlthîhïtieh, jýhé mgrrlage took place aecOrdinglY Ig the aga temper pogsessellI this inan,
la Palac'l My 6, rather thau WaS Domemd by hltiL0hjI«ýI whetber,&t home or aCrOSS the OBUI, Royal, SL JaineS

than the second son Of XIng Edward, Prince linid great jiýonai rejolohe A Short tluiO ego the ZpIlowi 1 ng dréâtut
deeds

'the sallôIr el age,ý DICCHESS OF YQÉK. were, tonI In Il COuntylpriem., At an
Ilël!Ignéd hit fI ýtcî aI j Ille. k. WU, New York. À part.Y'6t, men:,were éngo#ed,

in threbing.ý ýt aplielais +,1
b«D in May, 1887,at. xtpoiutou FýdoAýà, lait a boy, W914

VIýtII was cutting bundles, forthe ma,4ý=e1
DOpular aMcer, ûk. OU-li 'ýiUb hU ýéOmrII Il Il a«

T WU the allY InJured t110 bal of the one wbo 'WÜ'but il 0 - l'a Mü» of, elm dm, of Wurtem- feeding the Machine, ýwhIch
Mid- un i.hýdüneed 1xim,W'Ith 831 the men he commanded. âs a son ofthe b" DUkg JU«M e Výs, tbatat Once' Ille caught up

whipuîan te wag always ke en, t» do all In 'hi" berg. COD11119 tc idon"n .tbt.,Iad anct thr
cSeded' hlm IntU' the rapIdly revolving cyl

power ta rénder the bol creW or the gUn about twenty,ý.ejght ý«n Old, he ou inder

entrusted to his charge the iM t and Inwlunjug the heart and banà of prinrffl wherO lié WU Ce. tO !)Ieèés beforéfimyo
could raies. a: h4nâ to I)revént IL Near by

but handled, In the ohip',.-u a lientellaRt hO mal et CambrIldge. ýrbeIr ina rrield Ilft 'Was, stood tbe brotherof tbý3 unfortunAte IadýWU quielt té understand the lniUviduel CIMr- v«y bal I. on 'Idrought ùp. tnem3iag ùÎé scelle, lost lie amol
cýof theï mm int hià dlvlglon. He W" »ý ai 'Ply il $ILe10I jaieinon UVOU the Mure reZýý'_

With'tÉe InIMband ",th th.
tj 't Uwr. whùeheý, lay, .4etencelesa and writh.-on.,

DuTinir thé nà;vàý »aeokvtea ot - lm, be
040, boat, 1ý_, 1tI ýt4orI %WM, Ï=tE a à;Md habile,

d>o&& At guell an
anotbe Ir of thèse, emtt df«sýW the til

în- âïl b& men wtood by awee
In tte ilýda- ed àlpÉueutly powe*,em to etàf thedor )e& U'tàllCffllâ Ité e selle en Aý '«f .11 'a

1-Z PFW -1 la "n:illëri dml«M'rocib j-y,ý yto the ýSjje la SolmeIIIIIIIIII "d- tbQde Kde, U 'z biens ot Pr" ned, j*t hair
bo _pîËý
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ý.OrH11D_ _rVý_ M. fs aýZ1 NI G a.
a véry hot day. You sec, It was Hke thla getting what ln return for their bard condi- her. ta sec, Rer own first summer ln th$
with Ethel; chic had waked up ln a il ; tic" of ifte? TbLeir- poër motherB, toci-- élty wàs the bel n1 g of many éummers

cbamber, from whose sbaded wIndows one what must their ýiv>es bc, strugglIn' th e country for thoee, to ý,whoR Goýd had not

cü4ld sep wayi;pg tree-tops of Central Park. the pure,41y thàt tic puny bableo neéded? given thellessinge ehowered en her.
..?he had bathed In.a luxurlous toilet rÔom, À twctýF ln a tenement hoüse

dreeeed herself ln cool. musl-tna, and saunter- of the .lower o'rdtr-iqUt dlilli It mean ta a First Money.'
ed 4oçýn ta , breakfast.on watermelon, yong y recalled the

peachea, and cool, sweet cream, If she- dis- ect thàt abc, Uttel Xorton, -Vl supposed (C JEL Dorris, ln 'Zion's 11éra1d.J),ý

dained heartler food. After breakfast she te -be mal#g ý a Smt sacrifice, ta bc endur- tIlly BarloW went home with a 'be 1], his

watered her hous e plants, played the piano tng Ol kInd of a bardehlp-because of hier bonnetI.-a kludly bee whichkept s&ylng,:j»ý

in, the great airy parlors, and now was saY- sminer: tâ thé 41tY, 'God forgive me for him Tilly boy, ýYou Ought ta start out 1ratherý

lng ta herself, 'Why, New York in summer My ReMkhùm! J*e for MY Ing hOtteY Uftèt such a sermon as YOU lýëw4,
lis lovely and cool as need bc! 1 was almest Stupidity, au&. help me ta bgdii tomebody! ' thls mornine

tac cool last evening,' and she recalied tge Obe crIed- la her beart sa "e went home, Dr. GordoulsWords had falleu jntô at jeaut

long moonlight drive thatshe and ber father soâre4y awaro Ume. one pair of hearing eare, aud hie thought lu-

had taken acrose the park and along the -'MoàlY, the nîaIJ4 ]îý ý4ýw»t ta bring ta one honest il We 4leart.tor ïhe very next,
river. ney drove somewhere every night -ber, unifil sàme and ta day after school, Billy =g the btItôt thett'atter dinuer.' goï, yà% lilsik You should nearest neighboes houfie

ý1 - - - ý The lady of t"
It wait a little different in the il after ýcàd1rlM4. 0, house, who had UP the

alI«ý !rhe sun begau ta blaze dowuli, and the etilcl ihmkea b ycu know steps, opened the
heatwu rëf[ected, fmui the etoules as froni *ere Xim Iraylor, the osauwtrm 'Why, how do you do, BUI r she
a fumaS,. Scon:Ethel cýalled a hausoti c9b, 'Yes. mIsiý ku lEil am pretty well, thank

ýèîÉed 
Yçuý answered

amd wheu lhe. "acted the 'Shop, ref 1 Yeu pend, to Uer t»ý #QMO, 9013 Me Billy, 'and ý pleage, Mrs.
lierimn with an Ice-créam aoda i)éZare 1ok.- Wr'1ýýn L'lie h«,th»,time, m '.ttnued, eakerly, 'have you au r-w

Over thep'lë of boOkeý WhileLAIlé tulln-:- spent th-iý,.àay tô:.,do.
ed th4S aver »ho,,uoUSd th;ft ý glrla' 211elar.. iü thIý ' 9.:.,gt.gmqoý ,ýort! for you?, questioned. the "ton1O]ý,
ber. Oùe was perthed- on high là .a Sort, ai une. =4i dinIlerL üýe ]îý dW, M, they
'loft; ab 

ed Mrs, Jeffers. - 'Bas Your father falleilP
«'ajmosteverj.1nstantý,a. box flew to Were «Ileing through th» "Why, no, Mrs. Jetters!,

her''Vii WIÉeS aùd fitopped when she took 'Papa,:jOoü diSéeed Èxeý ùn*,ýundted: aloliam 'Thm why do you want ta eam nlon*ylIf off which 
sa

out money, Made the change andsent _YM Id aff'lem c".1 would h"e Do not YoUr Pfflle gIVe YOU ail YoÙý;ddjUfL'_
« another arrived. Fler face was very pale- cost gone ta tlw e'ffli«8, and 1, tý haver
and her thin lips twitched as If she oounted sald that.1 did--not want te be *wotay-
ta hereelf Incessantly, and no doubt shedie. fug with, a,,big cl -dar»g,.Itlýê

ln
wàonot more than'Afteen years olth and 'You an 11À ve

'Oaw vu udnmlýg, tbat j" work 'ilfilwd My milad.':.
glýe, ea miatOm 'Oli, ýn4eed, Ion have! Then 1 àe nat

her, wheile, - 1
'Dr, tjk.,diho tafft of thie c" ýý et 'Éer euxmr. a 4gwilng., Img*rr

They w:ère rather Pr«tW yeu, an; 1 offlir mean that I wo«M

flian tue other. l&O..theý inomy, ýS something eue
itl'a nope tbat 1 earned.1

lKent to the country oummer be&rIe met let us ý h ai ib«gt>
repliedul the enterpribe. belore 1 roibly tavest, tbnd&lTm graleL btit = . . right.,:We are bMek rcntI theL I=&_ '18, alýj,& YM W% t in_It and gm uli thé Mm

4" a»d We WÎU IM What El
tif= ýue inýZtb*

eýd

bvr big faIrin In westchesteri county. wh«e, »U aDý work this Imle friend là 1 d doV

f*Oýt we: W441 sot', ýà@d teunt£, llye, &,fermer serrant and hi* -w«e. l"Oed Bridggt, Who Wln*..Qne,
Bil -I»it m AS '6nléà lie 'bc' &*e

hot y11âht4ý jum, wheu younger, had 9pl en

aw

on, the roa of ýqr-4ý 4'ýtoid- ber
du; 'eOrý,1t u,'ïo, tw« tx4W, le

kpo*-, -41 tille rDomk belaw-4eYuÙ of
0 ÈJrix. t> W izt4lw= U«bD«

and Po-tlier-1 thG*Ot:ý-1Rlll igtLà,

*0 *ÎW and ýýwîr* w ýxeq,1* e4çi lane deîlý, et7'
tcrub the

Ud ta the one Éôpd. pb of- le"

y, _jt_ el éh&nge

didl !,ýÉllllie Mi a Wýü& tief iwlîo> If Mmt Â moment lxtëi,

M&I900d oftighar home rang. =4
('to

Ait

1_ý e"Ilwll-,, ai-li

bli of

, LLL-",)ï "tlff Q4

y- et fýSOie

_Z r
40ne ta, tb, 4ad" âhd, îô at, rftel,ýôdý,

iWftýetý PrÈtty ao*eril &ýÂ tte -OaWl ÙtQ&
d t:ýdMet that *e We'rê

rl -"etýà for a i UlBlïe, 
AW t eau"; -but now 1-f"i,

M4, 90"ro4tr - ltg 1ýâ4 the.. bill
-sM talkîne, thé

Ligev, Adw
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_Tbè (Uri Who WaS 1ýCft OUt. loward. the secretary, because It was through 'I'm ail sorry for the officers when It

(By Mabel Nelson Thuistori., in 'The her that the blow had come. contes te the making out of committees,'
'I bate yen, hate you, hate you!' her pas- she said confidentially. ' 'It's about the

Wellopring.*) alonate heart was crying. 'Mebbe I ain't hardest work of the whole year, and no

The secretary was reading the Iist of the had things-that wasn't my fault was it? matter how careful they are, some people
new committees. Her voice was a trifie un- W -ouldn't 1 have had 'em If -1 could? Mebbe arc sure to bé dissatisfied. 1 suppose Ws
steilildy and her colorcame nervously as she 1 wantea to grow up In the poorhouse ! toa much to expect that they sbouldn't be.'

-1 .%"uoulneed the naines; It was not * easY tO Mebbe l'in working out for old Miss Deely The slIence of the'girl at her side might
stand up there before the soclety and dis- because I Illié to' ! They've beela cheating have séemed 8tolid but for the sudden

&DpMnt people. Yet there must always be me, that's what! They said I could. helP, tightenlng of the lips. That waa ominous.
eoine disappointed ones. No matter how and that, they wanted me, and a lot of such MaY broke into a little reminiscent laugh.

ý.séientIouàIy the officers worked over, thinge! It is ail lies. I ain't good enough 'l remember the time when I was one et the
tiier tas-k--and they had 1ýeen conscieiitieus for 'em. 1 knew It ail the time, only 1 let disaffectel she said. 'Oh, It was worse
-tUéi% were Inevitably some members Who myself be fooled because that May Arm- than that. 1 was mad-there Isn't any other
didWt seeni to 'fit' anywhore; and, bSfdes, strong asked me, I hate her worse 'n any- word for it, YOU See, 1 hadn't been in the
the officers - faithful and' eunest thOugh body, so there! Guess they'll find they 6 Society very long; we had just inoved here,
they were--c.ould nuit É1ýllllllýays- affle. won't have to trouble themeelves 'bout me; and 1 didn't know anybody, and 1 felt shy

le. read téere -were little they can't fool me twic.e.' and left out, and had been looking forward
nor discoût3iit or sur They wm singing now-the tender re tn the committee appointments to make meis Oaly one, girl sat

qe U., 'frain floated softly through the room - feel as if 1 "belonged." 1 never shall forget
mOtIouýess, her coarse h&u&t 'Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.' Sûme- how I toit when 1 waited for my name and

="h other tightly, down in her body from behind pa8sed over au open it didn't come. The moment -the meeting
,Imp, and her sombre eyeé fixed on the hymn-book. The girl let it fall intû her was over 1 rushed home to mothér and told
apuker. jkneatbL the forced quiet lier lap and lie there unheeded. It made 110 her thut nobody wanted me there, and theredifference; she càuldn!t have road the worc1gthoughts were in a tumult. wasn't a thing for me to do, and I never was

'Miss, Julla Dielmon,' she was thinking with those hot tears in her eyes. It was going to another meeting 80 long as I Ilved.,
aver and -over. 11; will come in a minute, the thonght of May Arm trong thut brought-

eulia, lxckoou.,e them. If Only the Officers, fal with dis- The other girl waz . ilstening now. She

:-, - said no 'Word, but lier eyes pleaded for Uie
_âhe. was not, concerned. about the position may. the problem of Julia Dickson a few rest 9flit. May answered the eyeo.

let; tJiot*hto of that , would come n1ghts before, bad known of the secrét place, yes, 1 went..back,'-ot couil Mother
J hliyw-ft would be wonderel lu the girl's heart *hen the otheï girils made xùe Seo liow 1 w9s: think .inZ-about.mi

tu Ènow: Omt her naine, *Miss Julia Dlekoou,, naine was wrItteu! They saw :only t7he y

With equal dignity beslde'tJiù names awkward product of poorhouse lgngyance and not the work; and, as solon as I goi
el myselt out 09 the way, i feund.the work

the dainty girls about hier. 1 How amazpd and represolon. They worè SOM for her, waItigý_a littio crippled girl that 1 weat
'thfflý girls, would -have been if cSly they Of course, and they were going to 'be nice' to sec Sunday afternoons. W,ý used to ha»

jMcwzL.,the joy two words could give! to her always. ý But there dIdn't seem to sundaY-achool together, a Sunday-school of
ýPue of them had ever been, 'Jule 4nn! bO auYPlace where she could '1It.1ý They two. She lived -only thxee mont s latter 1

never esseil that, in this polorlieuse girl knew ber, but when her mother toid me,"fhe 'aiedet omethý, tbat rala"t lift, was stirring to loci forward toy was a large, on4 and the

44 s=K1,ýilîY noeffl 1 -was.80 glgd thgtý 1 bud
'aud most of tbese to &I7ýëP,

tue tImeW be erIs Y01111 Ver thein àhe 'Oneby 4Ur the hymin -the presidènt rose for a
7ý ý - 1 - , & lting 111 - Theré was a little quiver. la the g%-fflOne their-names were called. StIU she walt- few worcla. Julla Dickson, wa w t 'VQIC6;, it Was not, el for,ýha teS,,U 4b» stybbom enduranc tôt the ineNeemea ýA el Ç_44. e .

hard t"ftul'hèrue to tWsýzir1. Tho er
eà -4uL> élao 44
ý4Mqtjeý jaià doWa ber P&Për &t býëgan abôht'her piaked tô-, .:Ieoked ýstàlght abead, auli frownil 'but

Ume Wm a diffonnée in, the frol
%Atý coiiqireteo -thoIW -or committem »: Wuid the4Sr like a wounded *Ëd tramureý 1 - - . 'I d0n1

Inade cut by the n«W offlici she said. sel OPlIttýde. vaen Élie felt ii détâin- she m1ittered..
M" tumed te bier, qnltkly--.W: t'lie., gki11PM. ber, aliftMay bWra. a ew w1th a

tawctS that.
-iiames yet ûilà8signed; the

li*oft & to, The 9,q 1 6-41ille fa oz
i Iëerx tje tiiel caed Oui tu tgR- ý;Ye&r fa ni Gorl forinula : ot, resistance; les

_bMutl "Aok fort tu 'facej%ýçVerY one Wlu bare a PU0é ééiËtý faltèr.êd 'and 1ýfý eo tMbý bat ffl dWt hi", ýtot1' thé'. àtimW
tbIne tgt ffliat looked 'Into, li'àm leks me Atmatroul

W" *W, MUS bitýut volt' tbut'she 'N'P't one if - Mar bu Imr4 sue ýUd not, show- IL : 9
belle eý iiiii toued 11illE6

tbe darký #ombre ouWïî" , li', - cau do p- dQgz,:ffl,: dM% %xww hù*W«ld
tàë-, a la=t,' luw pliclmon?

0,-ýQ te ýsn x go, Ëet *l fi y 4IýeýOe tode à".
'T ùlýjý86,

éà,' iIie specW opportunlýy. 'watt Just t1li 1. PiW MY d 'nére 'jÏ the thug -c"lnl
words, tâClue Whether ft wW1o, tboae whffl handaaro full; 1 imeau,,,..treasu er nOi

&Md or sad eflit -ëopkd ni>f 'h
Amy bë sco and.plonoors to, djs4 ]WIl with Quà haed üyùxl the other

tvo or tbteé Éftuttoý =iýl
=V«- ný,Vuec1i Illau tbe *ork un in àrm, sh,ý tüýUed tà th' y "Ikka trèàsur«. ne

t tfflth«. Lbé»,
*Iser t'kiü si

Sbe *àAted tplffip eêl:

dolor, xio Whr â99ýîlli ýý You'fGr vaiting for îneL

'ter? Dulet 8:irt -ealkà ýüî1owIyý thZOýe

et Wwe she 'Md, *)4, #4

sel ieo,:Imd ýý_eLY Âýý 4ee1 ý,và ce êtrnitud r. 0ý4inri Mimon, I
î At

f» PnMe tbat- falp
4y

ed
_ýMg 2bZàVL aa t4ay

joli 
'Iý -014IUF týbrUst ita Sh= e4til"

îAW lià sir,* ý«ftW

T



band reached thro.ugh theý fence ane, venture.- 'Phougýý she wu- ab- -r,, andwork that *w9d reach ônkto-épàwi
ep ýp1d answer questions, ààid' that waïa had .begun for her.

a firin ià her &irtý sbe ce

#Ye àîWt'901W by, jule Anxi? 'You, aînýt euRtleh tQ them. rich Content: !ahe tuMed to, May, Annotreilg the. Érl#l

noyer gqW by! ý Aný me jest starvin' te -90e Just how ilhe begajý to teU tbein &bout the moment thgt she, could Mt firee.
-VOu aint Enaèavojý,mýýtjngs eh could ngtatterwarb -'i

wmebady tbit ainIt On thetcýim! t was Just- glie faitered. e4nif T wu

forgot.,yer fi-tends as quick--ag- that, Jule remember, fhough.she tried to whon May au mad that night!=I just hated eviýYý ,eý

A= Dickson-me, that numd ye throilih Armatron ,ýs40ý She lut drIfteci inin it 'Wasa't It strýnge,' May returnçd, 'héW,

the mmeles. an! scarlet lever when I wu all somehow, Éhe thought; and when sheý found we treelle4 the same way? It- waa qo bit-
twisted up witÉ rheumatism, too9 little -audience lintened, ter at first and it led to ouch wonààw

An' then how eagerly her

ye go marcuin, on, as If ye nev n the a 1 he feU into the habit of listening clSelY, thin

pSrhome ln yer lite!' And the Oid hand herself, thsýt she might..have moreto tell- iule 4nn slid not answer that

shook the @ue skirt wrathfully. Alter that she couldu t leilye the Society, woids 0=9 in -her heart and changed inio'

Jule Ann stood very still; her voice sound- though, noue. the less'$Jhe, bail not fOrgiven resolv dnt knowl how It Wi>ùld

eà bard. It, and suit alipped uurrioàlY out the mO be accomplIshed, but sometime, sOMejý",
'I ainIt going by, Betsy. Wao -over. Sô ohe Was She tô o *guld b é

Let go Of M9 =nt the Meeting > a lady.:

Rkht and ru come in.,, wholly unprepàred for the night of the mis-

'cross yer beart?, querled the $hm voice, sionary Meeting.
It was two montlté alter thé announce- eý tesson47-

of Co jule A.n1j ad not ye
lïriv» my hepit Af that Maklés you feel Ment -- itteý. h t v,

('QY'Mal& Maitland, la ý0nwar1L > ......

;4":betterl the girl replied. been asoIgned to, any yýork; she dj"'t a-
'Oh, deai me. and, tfred

Tte. hand "IqlctanUy J4csýà 1'tz graejY and Vect, to be, now. Whou

hùt .ried't 0 the gate. She eùke, ÈLaclfiat besîdý1ier iWith a swIft, glad OVetything ýo!à,4d the plac'é.1 ::With an éxtr4
tbo, i[ýW lm*man heur Ileï MMÉ that sM nomethi beautiful owliig ôt hÀýý dish-towel, 14élHë
kWked her arnx ln the girl!s and ng more

-ULM worýý 3 la Ann ndered *bat it ed arourid tb seýe What efËe,ýt,Éýët dficoûtet

Z;..: liad upon hër p1à1mate àtËit- couînu,jdéjut. It made ashamLed somàiboW$,. Ëýàd1ey. ..: Irlié 1 boy 1 kept éa' --whàëi'ïig' a,

to the bc Àcb, 13 .1 1 i e CÉUà lëiL ýj&e -sà stiff anà strafýht and uwesponsivie.
gala e but at last, wl-èw

'Therol ain!t nobodY therei Land alive 1 The metlng went on a8 4sual, Ilhere,*gs stiek f of; éï ùià

-do when they alwaye a pràgramme on missionary Sundays he remarked, 'Why, Nell, 'what la the niat-
kebbo ýthëre WoWt ble a to ra. teC ' tou use& te be as happy and :. 1câàý

'tnd cui.,yelve céme and gone and notady and no general respouse bY th meMbe

Wu ye but meý ThaVs 'cause theY're aU Jule Ann was surprised Whell 'Nfay Arm- as, a but ever allice your v

guiffling la the dlnln' ro=. I çCme, out. strotigrose and etood be8lde her, her harid city you havé ne#er been the sarde. I wish

meane iwting ligliV! jbxL. Jüle À=s Ahôulder. yau had'Ùéýier geen that h
1 ma to inysell, "Mebbe therë'll:be 80 where Yeu !4àrned,- t* hatë work and bc io

and l'ci rather, see spme1)ýd ypass, 1j'want to take Just a Moment before WE)

em, ani diY, in the yeàr.I Oh, My: ml, sing; the ýjgat volce ýéa d, 'io tell apOui the
t la too that J

1ell mb about tWmZÉýýJtùe:A=I' -woik bélug déné bi ýn Pt Our
taste of city Ître, fdr 1 fleel i atu litteil,î6t,

rVV-"t "lw. sbe mombere for l m Fure few of us knOW
itè and the fàiln See OLO ýeôW ý,anU ýb

it ntil ye tet_ ins 'Ný
If thevaun *«M Clý»irg'UPOU Ilev. about it' 1 î1là UOt bear Of U 8

when you Puce get taet6-,üt rW 4e,-ý
ta, thti tare.v- aàd it Maà redi- One'.

1what bitdý-là"e Ur c0mê, dgy. me asbamed*tLe
fi lite.,

q1bje placet And AhC MUEt staY a littId ized that in all t4e Yearýà b
T lù ew SAnï Was right Wh" ww

now; ste coul4g jjÈuseý,tù remember, never budthongtt Ô
tjý0 L . - hlè éôÙsIhýhad éhaü"dWlUter _Pf 'the -l'et efë#b;r Qal the Swittd S]aAý desorIbed the 'e,

i - àw 4" U9

Old Imoe jýt pxý11ameùtaýY1 but 1 aUýtL ýï41CfGi
ý'qtdfet ut -the. quaint stnd pretty farwhouae

buzinas Meeting to zaý thât hope
a bickson cari Uàve, 'n1ý Suanyzldé,'ýnd ad the Weëka r«t by

Vtblve Àwt Itëlllu be g=uged w that 3618 t1w tAý_
ve" mueli, attàehedý té

eý to'help her ln the wbý'k'
aud h9ýpy littlë danghtèr of the Wmý' t

thém -
-boe j»Ika be ýýMee If it le a vohin-

to, ééÀ t iw beý yïl**M -1 1 to 11Wý
eoM .W4,yi , in, un

of aom

hër
eheu the Ùih, ýWÏ;;ýý

1%w
é"ý, to tj'ç: 'Ver

êàe_ý,îï9 WIU r's. undÉttý,'a
awt kaolif "hüw" tQýýàY 't, but kleàk. -Éi#al at -X]ýblâ- the Ne" btedsut ilôte

-et
ta -her fooli*W-,,j

eflube AÙU'à 1«,èpgtt Êda, dû', Ing aý '#e oyer she wèù1à,
"Mue Iffi

_Z
Mht X atiZ! t"

À
èaMe favoriteý with

Aun, 1 Uwt lot M
7êt gmeb*

ýý ,bét, tUtý xlever ùî tri

with otter

'Qr,

Wond
ew time she

reîtred 'Icy-of (U=Utentý wj
a1pýIË& &t heý Ji
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ThlÉÈs went on from bad to worse tili the gloye counter Nell heard her quite distinct- Great Bargains.
morning when our story opens, when NeIl ly explain to her mother,

didélared. ber Intention (if returning to the 'Ob, It is that little country girl whô stay- Readers of the 'Messenger' who are not

city to live. cd with the Lindéays last year.' now taking the 'Witness' or 'World Wide'
would profit greatly by taking advantage of

ýBut,1 said the praztical Sam, 'if yoü re- 'Hi)w awkward,' was the mother's reply-,'

tùrii to the city, it wUl not- be te visit and 1 n, tones '01 âigffltý. one of our Trial Trip Club Offers, announcee

ba-" a good unie, yeùý-wW hhve to work, This, pmv6d to, Nell the proverbial 'fast on the last page of this paper. The 'Wlt.

and 1 aiù afraid y.our.e.Well friends will' not StMw,' 'and laying her bead down she wept ness' bas kept pace with the tim" and con-

be go ready to welcomé you.' bitter hom'esick tears, and someway the tinues to be the standard of responsible

«Sam Bradley, that lit Just like you throw- words of the childran'is hyma kept ringing Journalism In this country. Both the Dally

iiig ýsý at- =y ftienÏX& Do yon E;Upl)oSe, ln her cars, and Wftkly 'Witnee' have credit through-

$j,ý jý ae à gôý, ess or companlon in Borne out Canada for prgmptness and accuracy ln

gran4 liome my friends will thuk any the 'Jesus bids us shine, the publlshing of news, and for sincerlty and

me?' You ln your wee corner, Indepelidence in the matter of Editorial Com-

Sam was silent, but not convince .(L And I in mine? ment- o

No remonstrance from the home circle was tf struck her as lt had never donc 1) .efoýre Those that have not taken 'World Widel .

of any "an, so oneý fine June morning found that here wa, the real reason of her trou- will make its acqualntance with great pleaà-

N611. , Wiîli all her earthly, belonffings, and a bl,ý God had given her such a pleasant ure. The publishers will appreciate the as-

etarting out to seek ber for- wee corner ln which to shine, but 1 ghe had slatance of. the 'Messenger' subscribers in

Àrrjýred in the city, she allowed the foolishly left it and then everything went making knowil the Intéresting affers on the

cabman she met to take lier valise, alla, -9ý.-ong. That night.fo d our Nell do last page. Peirhaps some would be so good

glivliÎg him the nuiâber of mrs. Lindsay's some good, quiet thinking, wi .th the îésult as to, pin them up ln conspicuous place ln

l1ouséý Brie ftated herself with great pride that t .he next morning the train for Sunny- store or offlee.
JOHN DOUGALL SON.

tô,énjoy the drive. A few minutes brought side carried a véry pale and weary and
hEr tÇr- t hle ý Lindsay's home, but what was much 0

-ad dpoýrjB. ail ub7dued little girl. It was twillght
ber B*r»r1setcý find wind,.owa a when she reached the farin,: and as îhe
b»ardýA uPý peeped in a-t. the kitelien window à plessant

'The= folks là çdY for 1!ýe. beý weatlier'. 1 -£athe3ý and
sight irieted lier eye. Motheej

ca1cu4te,ý the eriver r.éniarkAd,ý were
Sam seatéd at S'Iiite 4nippen and the.

11éýt« surely was à.mddle. had ln- pcrredt cleanUlneu alid aÙ. of. comtort andi
tErkdedý r4emaizing lAndsay for a plenty struck'Neil ýwitP à îWing of reut
't«W dayý, thinking she *oUld be able to and vieuure. A Weekly ReprInt of ArUcl" from Lmdgng
omlist lier in procuring the destred situation. 'You are Bure, Sam, lad, theré was no mail journals and Reviews Reficalng the
Tue cabman aroused her wAh, 'where now- from my bairn to-night?' Mn. Hardie wae Cumnt Thought of Both Nomisph««.

Where: Açwi, lndqed.' She had no fdea, As Sam Sone to-nWht, auut;' a
ýü-her distrÇ$s Elle cOUfided In her driver, atray. tear was -Been to ILOW dowa the dur,

-Vith the re2ult thaît, lu-,twente minutes . slPý wotherýÈ cý4eek' Mau in .tM8ý

fierself feýo4 at ýbçU»An Ue.look et tbat, to
Nellas ilothhig hâ4ýever dçâle b40jý _*ýd ihe 10%wlug IM» _fhe Mtent4 of Lit

2h6ek. it le teàei with -a-rush she wasAnto -h theieý *àékli inue ci ýW»r1d wida',
-btït, shý'W":èà&mvoTing to make, the.best Not ane,_.ýw f9r ffl W" MilshG Ilie Palý, weuy tace, *W& tale ý of

AiRM la, _V
tk ýý5ý

'eèat d-ýtn bëotlý,,to ý-Êi9ke 'the liome-eomlug 4e liright Aumin-g Alrbp&n rjaum
ait and went, ôut W #"k .8,üa )Mp'py U possible. Tndeedý thgy did

Ikéir 'tF«t to make a heroiüe of ýher but
idréüne.- nowev'er, swe 'î"ý Fu*iflcttïoa in theNeU WU ý not deceived, jýer bard, Ipsýon h»4.

-Aot neàrly '0 re*ë been leairt, ài,cl ae the t1red butý bappy ghl UM40A
ÜadAr1ýen tô _tb0 _Ètatiouý'thtit mwýýht, ber ow a room tb»t ni t, prd3ldW,

wag *Ont up froýa a full héai-L
to'r in all t4t-ý, big 0#ýY, *Ïelý M4

welcoine or to ütter OL ibý'ke Die'q'ver contelit îe ehtbé, for 1wee

fd à&Mý ]mw&w4 tu 61%0-gpmkèr,
tact eè,wýouid

Thou
btK one àtii x0aw X«

rwbr» ft the moaýo in

-tb hýttAr, res. ng stoizele lu Pne i etood last ntélit ()à a totteri
Uttle ËWrë eO wa4 Qftered twO Wbile 1 cried in pen, 'l am ý ail 'Ulouel

7And My Way j[e I>GÊIOUJB, t=Zht Wit],' féata, '0 -IPQ«R, ty MM eý_ý
'W411, there no one come, ta thore- no ont Pulamhodbwl- 14Ave to pay two and a

How tke Aý»k and tlle tb=4« té Àlrhe >01,01V
ýwk11e the îro%!àý ÈL,«ieéý bwk PIÔU4- ýzwwd

Abuâw*,*t notlmuon, by 1. G. "z
'U the bite ffl e - - -jMlie t», Pro«Pffl « KnbWMdgtÀ' 90 in tue " M " ý'tb00'ý

in -Wiw
üth4r ý,#Mý06 n1ie, tb» ý taýn 1l9'414ý * Vi *1

l cricý4, %hué 'biî4"fhouý '1ýeéo *0

My, à

in
-jý

oc*.

àwn

1 -004
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There are lots of squirrels in there of time until Jamie suddenly said: and before Roy went to work- he
and we mi-ht be able, to catçh one. 'Why, Will, it's growing dark! stood and watched them fora few
Will yau 1 -comel III see,' said What time must it be?' minute&
Jamie, That was his ürsf mistàke. Will looked about him and de- James was busy piling wood that
De should have answered that he cided that it must be after sunset. he had already sawed and split,
muet go directly home whenschool Weld better hurry along, q1d fel and it made an even, regular pile.
was dismissed, bût, he said, 111 low. Weve got off the path that any boy might have been
see2 somehow,, but'l'Il scion findAt. proud oL

fiat made It hard' for him to Don't be alarmed? But -Jamie 'That's the , way Jim always
-thé afiernoon and his was greatly alarmed, for in the first works,' thoùght Roy, with au ad-

teacher wondered why she had to place he did not know how they iniring glance at the result of his
Plt,»Mpt him more than usual. He were going to reach home, and in friend's labors.
was mentally debating the ques- the next place he did not know Just then the minister passed by,

VUether he ishould go to the what might be in store for him the 13eatý'fron't gate. All done
woods or refuse. when he did get there. go in real but sandpapering,, James?' he en-

Mi-s. Clark had a habit distress he helped Will to look for quired, with a smile.
hich -she had learned fýôm her the path. After soute wandering James blushed at the implied

owu mother, of requiring her child they found it, and then they went compliment and answered. 'Prettj(
tûý study Bible verses on SundaY as swiftly as possible toward home. near, sir2
à'fteýÉn(ýons. On. the, SUJI- They emerged front the wQodis near ý Just then Roy's attention was

JaÉle l'ad lea.ruedý,tlaëne w 0rdsý- 'thé hoirse whêre- WIn...., livedi,ùnd attraeted by the voice of Luke Star
*oiî;ý leàr thé 1iýstrùbti«n of : týiy thére, comfifg ulong the roadin a ford ac-tous the way. Lukels, joadfather,: ane fernaké Ûot thélaw of buggy were. ý-.and ýMrs. Clark. of webýh*4 beeh in the yard for

a--pitý, if. was Jaulle sa w, thoug i t wýas nearly ebout .& week, but. '-of ît *asdid noi think of them when dark- -d mother pRed and onIZ a tewetlckfrx lying inthat his f ather an
hewà8. tempte4: th do wrong. His looked very anxious. 'W'here hav a Ileap betkîe him, d been sawed.
ýàtb5er. had instructed Mm that it you been, mysoil?""exclaimed his Now he called out in drawlingwus, bis -d-aty ta go ý directly home mQth cYou' don'ý-t know' h 'w tones: Mawer. 0 how many sticks do
every day aftèrý school. RIS mOther worried we havé been. We were you need to-dayl

the'!à'* that'he u*'do itkad -nm4le M 1 ôý., ý the sharp contrast betweeil thewoes. hg e tw-6 9ys",he1w to inquir for waW watehingb that he
utifôrt*unately Will skulked off toward home, âtrùck Roy as décidedly cùmkaîwll&t Iealring hii -cýýpaÊüéz to çxplain -and hq Fiat:dçwn on: hieegmOre up own load

j-of weüd, Z.Ud U hedé Then he
lit 'that, jîe jamië *as ýpiç ùp the and went to

tn «the tmth ut once, withOuf tTy- woýrk'with-iýwDlý.%Yam ree ingto excuýe hi -ny way. Il may not -be.qble.t--o rivû Jim>9ýdý gt ýà Piself in'V'gl 'Insfeadof fôut «S la hàd fDû. yoil think deserve punisli- be saidto hiniàelf as he Aawed; 1bâtto be týe caseý, and>W. U a 111M smqý am 1ýüund 1, ýwoWtiïýqf il ' sked hià fafh like Lüke,ýiL thé dèô . notýlf:.,l have tô êtay up and saw1 do,' repliéd Jarble, , 'Well, ilm itôtý,%aVe you the m>oney, ti)f",yotSldarl,.going to .,PU»Igà.yon tiMe, but nightjL"
ýrIW WhY do if i béfS: of: yiqýe, tàk*mg::: an.v: more w.bën: Mrs., x[iUexý, came ýMt to

ît MÉpIér ee, lèok-witiL wul &0 càU »Dy tout, tu the'-ýMage- surg(yt'to'pgy.. RWY, p, h P d wbichhe
t ý1."Il gê -sýomç aga, 'n or
'Wh Ro howJamiezever. much y 'haire.yý Ï1, , 4à,; ga to See.-1, gëÉ» 1 kàow where ta get.

taak'so weh0 M on tQwe_9OOdý due$ IVith 1-Ohol replied RoT. Il didxetýit 1. .:> hud a pat4itular.: ylp«, ýAî9, lÉh-e u-udértaung wheu ý bee# bu
t iýüý to the bae y"d,ar stnd' ý,at thAw ')wSd 91110d

W14e i&t' beeh dra" int» the, in4geL«,Ux)ýe-- ýt»,Ïe t 'lThat 1he temted.yard. en hàý tQýý bë' xWe 7, -4 st4 ae 'iplît and pilee ý0'î *00d
Ur hm, ke.

f ýîè èx', Who k1Lewý'
we4 ýýed ànd laughed;,a-àd

11ke the éhotee 11ýa4,é', Id
Z_1

And the -pattern êd t'O 0
ÎÜ

'10» eg& le, nutic ed r R»)ý
'aý;îg «7'0 74 'f tlW"'
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What M the Lord God say to MM?
Mow didfie worshlp God?
How should we treat thoee who 111treat us?

(Leseon X.--Gm xxvUL,ýM-22«)

'YVIst cau»a'ýl«d to-JaSb% leuing home?
How did.he-ffitdd6d?
Did God blesa him beeàuSe ho was àeoëry-

jng, orbecauge ho wu needy?
Why do« God bleu us ? One Home
What did God say to Jacob?

LESSON XIII.---September 29. or what did Jacob make an altar? (By E14ma HarrIman, ln 'Union slgùnl):
What did ho Sil that place? Th4W-stood on the steps of the ikttlw. cM.:

Review Prom Adam to Jacob. What promise did 'ho make to God?
tagé framed ln the festoons; made by the

xmdi. (Lemon XI.-Goa. =1di., 142.) elimbing rose Over the -vý--randoù. ii>e

wumen hold thé baby girl In ber armsý,, ýTo
Questions. IIow d1d Jacob try to PTOPI-tiate Esàu mRn hzd Md:

irhen be rebrued tu bleýold h=e? big:lunch boxin One 4=4..i
(London saw, and planon -the oner.-who caxne to Jacob, when ho watt lett

*uyg(ýod-bye to pýpa,1
who M&ùe the worida? Aloùe at the ford Jabbl said the yaiang

Mother,
ýWu aSomàWiahéd fû eaéh day or gad tbO-:OUd yýaved 1i-ýT IlWe

Why wu Tuable name changed? one artaof time? aroand the mothéea nocký aUýa Sajdý
iio*:Tiu,=Sn 'Vý do" tue le lm-ael mean? «By, by,
HOW WU the. B«VMnth *W dffl, eierkw Mean 7, byll'

The aUgbt g 'breeze Sui-ted the

fjoýý , 34L xdU., n-964) euris about ihè::Iittje, ï0kite îrae m*U
Àd downýhjsý,tý>pt

whe bam 1 
g and took bi. b"y pý,

T&I the olý «, the teîàýý :" Wàa IL h î.
1ý bath (Xmtel>tlýàot round hla neek and hold hlm

a free Wfu tg Chome rodd or
nowahould wé tteit lenet My papa, My papa', able »Aïd.

Wide, did Adam etoose? Rov should wo treat invtt&tJons to drlnk?
Wbat caa we do to helq rid the. world if He kissed lier red Ilps, her Cheeks, 1iëý

Row did bà choiels affect the whole white neck, and g9lky bair. Then ho tku
buit" race? thié leur»? 014sPed the Il.ttle arms and gave her baukto'

Who la called the seo=d Adam? (Romans Text her mother.

Ili: 00r. rr., 4549.) Golden 'Papa must ý 90 now, ho mUd.
ýThe ihafty'Of the Lord la from. everlast-

rêmember, deari woWt;
tng to, Ovorla#tluo. upoa thom that tear. h1m.' Lis

Lord Cod *11Uýè fhài an Y ffl, iw à -low Weei
'W cduïige Card .el, a",

tu idiflobe (ZL »à.. aoý egmr.

È. Toptç.
of He 1aughedý and Idued bileýlhaizd t oý hg r'ai

grorth. , ho went do-vW
.... .SUAI Se0ý PUS the ivMk.;. Plf

Dùtting à1m: frà=e tM.tUéý»ba
SI&IY 14 the ark? h1qi f-rom siet.

now àMýNDi-h finirout thm tu wý ToPic. 2 Wght came a3w k À 8UD
*en ýùrYing up f r6m the earth': ponmaN MISSiÔN9'ý ÀXDý Trnr IA Ilê ý11ad' not came. Shé went

Wheu d1d ýqSh leare tbe, =k? Walk and looked: up, the stteïtý_ ' Hý
MS., Sept, -23,-Jýeuscame to thé WOrl'dýL

*hât bad happened to. the, people Who, phr l n 1 gih Tben eho -weut ln and, looýkèt îLt

emmw 4
self,* 111-n e R ýa,

hea"d, ý_ he
Wed.,.Bept, 2,5.-Rôw they, have minute.'i

Mark xvi- 20.
-What had Qod BËd tDý-Abr9m? Blie went back to the kitchen tq ;m thot-1rhe, woMd' for CbTisL-

ëVery thine ýw" kept warm. Týen $ho ttlëà'
r xxki 34-,bMal Wh" h#^ getWjWý djâ GÇ4, to horeléit With s1me ftwi lot
r1zi sept 01 mîýSia B.,

-Where did AbràÏ& 104. Ir 2-
Sie t- u _My

ýWp God?

foreigu

the baby lu bý' la' ih 14-ýâ
bu thý IL411M L

bowk th= Egyet? er

6 was; wtth lun welit down; darknéa loli.
tWWý, Uje 4ý#,»t palnXl &VA, 1»dýseiý4ble f8Pt*>: tiidreesed thëbaby and Püt

the Mý«o, that, the attel2d- bed; then sîhe Mt downby tbe open wi evrIý,,
ajjý 0fýÜhUdren UýOrLL tý[e êhareh service lit to watch. . Thescent éf the rt11sýý and bel,'ffl jýàt a 'jM0Xýýp 10 ate&dlly deer"làg. Man 1) réuts mpey a Ca]ý1e Inte the room, 4 mowet*,K-
go«â to thitkth'at 1f4ho1ý boys and girls at Sang ln one'pt the eucalyptu3,ý troiiý.

whM M G>i>d-then Pý614 sel 'tejqd the Sunday4chol tbat is EnOugh. In mwon rase_ Tlhe, etreot

My -Prebon ýMj*î8try-&t-We'

ý4Èý 1ýe à

fui
wn eât ozj' ble

-Wecbt,ýjti the fun- at'i'ov
Reebre xf) IfWY t* 'be

$-ln the gamowzy? ed liL eaily ch

I,ýyjeld to mai Or

4ýotcïng - i èntly
taw-

88
, bil

e
elipped from hW

1- de tjCL tjjcý fû0r. . Ils
190, Mnt oý4r ber la a Wlîd"eý
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the'white cheek. MýUt M=mMA did n t f(nirth book. We planted flowers at our

swer. Correspondenu school this year and now they are lovely.

8hý r= aver to the mait and called louffly, ANNA P. (Aged M.

'Papa! papa!' Still no answer. Irhen'she

Patted his face. Something red and dread- Oliver, Que. Rosanlzia.

emesway on lier Émail bande and staill- Dent Editor,-I am a little girl seven years I)ear Editor,---ýI gô to, school levery day, and

ýéd ber little White gown. With a loud Wall cld- 1 have one little sister; lier name le I am lu the third book. I live about a mile

she ran 8brieking back Into the little Hazel. 1 have lone little kitten and two big and three Quarters frain &chocýL 1 lave
onffl. I have a dog-humed Rough. I nul three brothers and no siaters, and two et My

room. lu the second tender. My teacher's name le brothero am ma ried'anil-two are farrnerB,
Mise Caroline Ives. She boardswith us and and one is a, machiffiot.. I have a little

Lifted Up. we like lier very mueb. nephew; his name la Clarence Alvin Stowr;
BERNICE H. M. lie le a month old to-day. Roeanna le nota

(Fram 'Truth.') very large plam It contains a charch, a
one cold Suaday Morn- London. poretoffice, a loldge hall, and a fine brickyeais a6pi, Dent Editori-1 live in the outskirts of the school bouse and a few bouses. PLease printU» Slept out of a Market- city. 1 had two pet rabbits, and, the other this one this time. 1 wonder If any Ilttle

In pbijadelphia, Into the nipplug air, night, the dogs came and killed one. ý We girl's birthday ls the -me as mine, April 23.býIls began to ring fer churth- have a lort of chickens. I go to Sunday
just as the MAUDE S. (Agod 12.)

'He had sjept under a stall all nlght, or rath- school every Sunday. A week al last Sun-

lain therie In a stupor from a long day I fell and-hurt myself so 1 could not go. Hawtrey, Ont
et bail I was In bled all day Sunday. I have a li;ttle Dear Éditori---I live on a farm. We get
debanch. ester whose name is Carrie. 1 Ilke to rend the 'Messengee at ont Sunday-school.. We

Hilq face, whiell had once been delicate and the letterz. Our home le cilled 'Eden PLtUL' like It very much. We haYe flve miles to go.rellned, was. blue from cold and blotched WTTIE C. (Aged 10). to Sunday-sechool. 1 go to 9ehoel every day.
Our teacher's name- ls M18a Woodrow. 1 was

ýw1th soresl; big clothes were ý of a fille tex- New Rockland, Que. ten years old last May. My sisterls birthiday
ture, but theyhung en him In Tagâ cOvered Dear Editor,-Thls lis the fint time 1 have le In May, too. 1 wonder if any other boy'sçh ffld. are in May too. I have two

written to your paper. We geçt the 'North or girl's birthdays
lie lita«emd, faint with hunger and ex- ern Messezger' every Friday. 1 like rend brothers and two sistere. One of my broth

bÀÙetiS' tble SnOWY streets, t-he g'ally dres8' ing lit vety much. I go to school every day; ers went to Chicago the last day of August
ëd cr;,'jds. throriging to.church; swam before chierls name Io Miss Joues and 1 am He le going to work for a whille.
'his eyes-, lie brain. was 'dazed. for want or hie In the third book. 1 have a little kitten; It FDIRA P.

stimulant, likes tol play vet-y mueb. I goà to Sliuday-
H-e gasped:witll a horrid, sick thlrst, a mad school; my teacheeâ nanie fil Mrs. MartYKL. Balmoral. N.B.c -vlug to-r li(lùor, whlch the sober -11 eau-ra I have three sisters; their names &te Myrtle, Dear Ednor,--4 am ten years old. My

not linagýin-e'- He loi*,ed Aown at the ragged Mary and Albeea. My btrthday la -oû birt-Ilday la ý= Dec-: 18. 1 havle thmle broth-
écat âwelue a-bout him, at me brimiees bat' Match I& ers and une s1ster,ý , 1 live m a, farm. 1 go

ýtu ûnd solmèthigg lie could paeu, for wlits- SARAR MARGARMý- McU (Aged 9). to schoul aud'am lu the fffth reader. I have
kel, buflie had Ùôthîng. I%èii lie dropped a cow, I Sll ber SPOUY, and our cloes naMe

a atone ate»., jeading, U It Roan&s 3ÇI1, N-C. is Daah. ý 1 like the BOYW and GlrW depart-
'Dent Fdltor,-l am a little gIrl leiglit yesrs ment of tlie-'Meogenger' very, well. We h"e

gantly dressed women; sel the old. I have two, sisteSome ele ta, one brothérll My lots of berries, here lu the summer mont-lie.
vretchM soti dreW their garments clooex and papa le deàlcL Sister Florence tak« the MABEL MCIl4
liurried by on the otheT Bide. 'Messengerl' 1 am net golng toschool. 1

elderle *oïnan turnéd to, 1,0Ck et him baye tour pets: a calf; a lamb, a kitten aid Old Per1lean, TiWty Bay N11d.
w as, two Y-buigý men et hit, own age halted. :a dall. EMMA L. R. Dear Editor,-Although we am go &ý aWaY

is 'Geore sald ôlie. Tive from you, we a1wla" think &bout You wheU
agQ he was j-ý. Promising lamyer in, P-. 0" -JU -we recetvt our littie, wensenser! every fort-

fIL' -They
1F U"", et- Dear HdItbr -74ý the,ý'North nýght; It le au bgemetlug litÙe paper, and -1

sa i , v.. -:oeool, and 1 k ttýý ýmuïsb, think e ery hoine should ha It
1 have une brothtr but ùo not bear f= as Very otten. Probabdy yý>a

ta 1fya lu, à 'tashlblieble, set firet school and my teacberls noMe le Miss Una- do not knDw whàt kind of people we 0"
bMlli brandy., : I go to. Sunday4w5hool bàoý, MY teac44:ýrja llçre ýu Old, PerlIcan. We call OUr»Olýrt&..

Vqe au bornMame'-is XrB-Jýý r Xy the
we,41

ld, ajild- le -on Jobu HR&114S wu the fùuuder ôt
a 1fjýome'otàer littlle boy or-ghi hu'ther MetliodIM!Ê'hM; le came' 1111-the w3y

-Z ai inliie.. Englamd In 17,46 to-bring tbe G09ped lieM
:rthdair ý&=0ýýhW -friënd- drew Ms alin Mitbi* 'hts ERNRY ]DÀNA- B. Old PerHýmn wan.ilet thea ebal'U la now',, àý-jMd hà-rried:-,hlm, tilere Wffl no Sunday-achool.,M, Sabbath dày,

gtree to a litgetiLn Xhere. 4, we h&Ve about' 200 Sabbath'
; cofflee and"-e hie 4Grfflwý6e-. ý-kept. , 1 1..

wu tet w1th strffl te= oîèe ewa. "É" *tàoiu%, our,:8,4p"llltendenve n2me
ý"ôry nevi. suetouâffl Witt' men f cbo=er ell-
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der U any lit;Ue r"eer1ý birthday ta on the Imom are a fair ýVM Old.,
uiee to listea , to

day als UlIne. ÀlàMr' P. (A'jýeld loýý People tIVing herýe" ft l8ý Élines, what theïr
th«m td4ing, ablout elden

notes
they dla--Uot

1 live. nçar the 'fÏýq)u' river_ -'tak ve; they be te s'lui bookB aswe «Joi"
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Tille 'a Io vu;Pap .:4w, but 1 have la, 15tepteugn 1 7
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FREE TO
IMESSENGER' SUBSCRIRE

M , Any 'Messenger' reader inajr
haýé any of these trial rate offiers
Free by securing.threé otherý1ùew
subscribers for the, same offÏi,,àsYour,,Own Paper, for înstance:

'Mree nelw subscribers to 'World Wfdeé-
wM entiUe the àeftd« to recelve 'World

The Best prem ium . Wide' for the same period free 01 ëDet
Three new subeerlbers to the 1 'Weekly

ItRew or- to. the 'Weekly Witnem' -azd
,,Ide wni entitle the'»ndér to ré,

Why, haro la a chance ta, ýget -My own paper frao, t =eft pùbllcmlono ibr thé Baliiô mrial
'ofTo Jamuary Plrir4 fflneteen Hu;idred and.'irhrae

t frée on APP
don, if des'sr'ed.

For tzetting enly two new sulmaiption* to ûny of- the fo11owingý,pùb!icâtiCns, the î & SON.
Cei the or-me pliblicýtionjreeef charge JOH14 DOUGALV

... ,Dý,ULY WITNM- to Jaamry 1etý IM ... ......... *'a. nt) BLEffl THE
New N*ietk &nî - y-ng WPie- g%=eRiý

ta lu fîpr parte, ehort mero, igo ým1A1ý lm PQ .5e. vf 0.ý tm;kWORLi) Wmý to Jangar ......

a pocim te=* f.L=t4u,ý.
Je& Luc" 4% e104, pu IN4

ýFo fUýý eeeg b"k
The tvro new sub«riptiohs- mugb ho frorà, bom new oubscribers, in whoise

Il h a b
-homea the paper has nôt been bitherto taken for at leut t

The t-O new uubàcrw*tlonà must ho at the full annual r& PUý » e _ o e
The two aew eubaoribm, u aloo the souder, will hoý^t tied tý the rýMýýnàer of

à o9or, !aade. so early in the year, reudeà it very emsZ t(y obtainthe ýý FME. Tb. watèb
0ée is. a knàwtito yokir fi4eùaý, and th44 .&UbwHptionî are e

ouebf-As of Voi.
, wffl-ý

"Iy "pt twô »W gl:t.baoýieiol)i y

lybe 300ner oneatatt& out the *ÉW4«.iib 1ýý

"ch pub1icatým1 A11W. blaniýs, "rit Éreoi àuxi
pr0mpt1e+ ýh nppHmtion hy peat Card.
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